INTRODUCTION
============

Rhesus D (RhD) alloimmunization still remains the major cause of severe hemolytic disease in fetuses and newborns (HDFN), which may lead to anemia, hydrops fetalis and intrauterine fetal death. The incidence of HDFN has been reduced by anti-RhD prophylaxis at the 28th and 34th week of gestation. Therefore, the demonstration of fetal D status is very important in the management of HDFN. Accurate prediction of the fetal RhD type provides prenatal prophylaxis in RhD-negative women with an RhD-positive fetus (about 40.0%) from unnecessary administration of anti D. The most common cause of RhD negativity is the absence of the *RHD* gene \[[@b1-bjmg-16-02-33]\]. Consequently, most genotyping strategies are based on detecting the presence or absence of the *RHD* gene.

An RhD status of the fetus can be detected by invasive methods of prenatal diagnostic tests such as amniocentesis and chorionic villus sampling (CVS) that require fetal tissue but may result in miscarriage or risk of increased maternal sensitization because of complications attributed to CVS or amniocentesis. Recent studies have focused on new non invasive prenatal diagnostic techniques such as circulating fetal nucleic acids in maternal plasma to develop reliable non invasive tests for clinical prenatal diagnosis for RhD status of the fetus \[[@b2-bjmg-16-02-33]--[@b8-bjmg-16-02-33]\]. In this study, we assessed the feasibility of fetal gender and RHD genotyping in the plasma samples of RhD-negative pregnant women by using primers and probes targeted toward the *SRY* gene and exons 7 and 10 of the *RHD* gene.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Blood samples (9 mL), collected in EDTA vacutainers, from 30 RhD-negative Turkish women between 9 and 39 weeks of gestation, who were referred to us for invasive testing because of advanced maternal age, increased maternal serum screening test, fetal sonographic abnormality and previous history of chromosomal or single gene disorder. Routine assay for ABO and RhD typing and testing for unexpected antibodies were performed to include RhD negative women in the study. The positive control for the *RHD* and *SRY* genes was a heterozygous *RHD*-positive man, while the negative control for both genes was an RhD-negative non pregnant woman. The *SRY* gene served as an internal control marker to confirm the presence of male fetal DNA. All analyses were performed blind, that is, the fetal RHD genotyping was performed without knowing the fetus RhD status, which was confirmed by serological methods postpartum. Nine mL of maternal blood was collected in EDTA vacutainers and sent to the laboratory at room temperature. The blood was centrifuged at 2840 rpm for 10 min., the plasma was transferred without disturbing the buffy coat and recentrifuged again at 3600 rpm for 20 min. and the supernatants were collected and stored at −80 °C before DNA extraction.

Written informed consent was obtained from all the families. The study was approved by the Faculty Ethics Committee of Ege University Faculty of Medicine, Izmir, Turkey.

DNA Extraction from Plasma Samples and Fetal Samples
----------------------------------------------------

DNA was extracted from 500 μL plasma using QIAamp DSP Virus Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA was eluted in 20 Elution buffer (AVE) and 4.0 μL was used as a template for the polymerase chain reaction (PCR).

DNA from amniocentesis or CVS specimens was isolated using Chelex (InstaGene Matrix™, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) in a rapid isolation technique according to the manufacturer's instructions. The specimens were stored at −20 °C before being studied.

Real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction Analysis
--------------------------------------------

The TaqMan real-time PCR assay protocol (LightCycler 1.5, Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) was performed. The primers and probes used for RHD genotyping were targeted towards exons 7 and 10. For the detection of chromosome Y, primers and probes were targeted for the *SRY* gene on chromosome Y ([Table 1](#t1-bjmg-16-02-33){ref-type="table"}). Amplicon lengths for exons 7, 10 and *SRY* were 82, 122 and 137 bp, respectively. All primers and probes were synthesized by TIB MOLBIOL (Berlin, Germany). At least two regions of the *RHD* gene were used for the complex genetic variant forms of *RHD*. The primers and probes designed for exons 7 and 10 did not permit amplification of a non functional rearranged *RHD* gene, which has been demonstrated in this and in other studies generating positive results in exon 10.

The *RHD*/*SRY* amplification reactions were set up in a volume of 20 μL. Each reaction contained 4 μL of Light Cycler DNA Master Hybridization Probes (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland; 10× concentrated), 100 nM of each probe, and 200 nM of each amplification primer. A 4 μL volume of the extracted DNA was used for amplification. Thermal cycling was initiated by a denaturation step of 10 min. at 95 °C, followed by 50 cycles at 95 °C for 15 seconds and at 60 °C for 60 seconds. Amplification data were analyzed using the Light-Cycler software (Roche Diagnostics).

A duplicated RHD/SRY PCR was set up for each individual sample. If results in the duplicate tests were inconclusive or all data for the *RHD* and *SRY* genes were negative, the PCR set up was repeated, resulting in a maximum number of four RHD/SRY PCR procedures.

The presence or absence of the fetal *RHD* gene was determined as follows: first, the samples were examined in duplicate. If both reactions were positive, we considered the fetus was carrying the paternal *RHD* gene. If both reactions were negative or one of two was positive, the sample was repeated in another duplicate. In total, if the fetal RHD sequence was detectable in two or more of four reactions, the result was scored as positive. Otherwise, it was considered to be negative. Confirmation of our results was performed by the analysis of the serological test on cord blood after delivery or by genotyping the fetal DNA obtained from amniocentesis or CVS. Only samples with cycle threshold (Ct) values of less than 40 were considered positive. The results were finally interpreted if all performed PCR procedures for RHD and SRY were consistent. If the PCR replicates for RHD or SRY were discrepant, the plasma was retested from DNA isolated from the second tube.

For gender detection, the SRY sequence was used to identify male fetal DNA that was present in each sample. The experiment was repeated in three separate reactions. If at least two of the three amplification reactions were positive for the SRY sequence, the fetus was considered to be male. If there was no SRY sequence amplification in all separate reactions, the fetus was considered to be female. The results were confirmed by karyotype, examination after birth or Doppler ultrasound after 20 weeks of gestation.

RESULTS
=======

Non invasive fetal RHD genotyping using cffDNA in maternal plasma was performed in 30 pregnancies. The median gestational age at the time of blood sampling was 25.4 weeks (range 9--39 weeks). Serological tests on the infant's red blood cells (RBCs) were performed, and fetal gender was confirmed after delivery. One sample (case 12, whose blood group was found to be AB Rh \[+\]) was excluded because of controversial results from repeated serological analyses. Among 29 plasma samples, one was in her first trimester, 15 were in the second trimester and 13 were in the third trimester.

When compared to postpartum serological results, an accuracy rate of 100.0% was achieved in our prenatal prediction of fetal RhD status and gender determination from the maternal plasma. No false-negative or false-positive results were obtained.

Out of 29 cases, 21 were RhD \[+\] and eight were RhD \[−\]. The results are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-bjmg-16-02-33){ref-type="table"}. Out of all cases, 12 were male and 17 were female. Nine out of 12 male cases had an SRY-positive PCR amplification in each of the three separate reactions. Of the remaining three male cases, two had SRY-positive amplifications in three separate reactions. Two male fetuses had chromosomal aneuploidies at amniocentesis (47,XXY and 47,XY,+21, respectively).

The SRY amplifications were all negative in three separate reactions in 17 female fetuses. The presence of fetal DNA in 17 female fetuses was shown by establishing a PCR reaction specific for the human FOXP1 DNA sequence. Sex detection of the fetus according to the SRY amplification from maternal plasma showed 100.0% sensitivity. The earliest gestational week for sex identification was 9 weeks in this study. The fetal RhD status was correctly confirmed by amniocentesis or CVS in 29 of 29 cases with the diagnostic accuracy of 100.0%.

DISCUSSION
==========

It has become a common practice to offer routine antenatal anti-D prophylaxis, usually at 28--34 weeks of gestation, or within 72 hours after delivery to prevent anti-D immunization in RhD-negative pregnant women. Anti-D prophylaxis is not indicated in about 40.0% of all RhD-negative cases because the fetus is also RhD-negative. We have shown that real-time PCR analysis of cffDNA in maternal plasma is a feasible and reliable technology after analyzing 29 maternal plasma samples which resulted in sensitivity and specificity rates of 100.0%. These high sensitivity and specificity rates were also achieved in the second and third trimesters.

Due to the high complexity of the Rh system and the possibility of false results, more than one region of the *RHD* gene is suggested to be examined for RhD typing \[[@b11-bjmg-16-02-33]--[@b13-bjmg-16-02-33]\]. Therefore, two RHD-specific exons (7 and 10) were amplified, which is importantly below the mean size of circulating cffDNA in maternal serum (range 145--201 bp) \[[@b14-bjmg-16-02-33]\]. The sizes of the two amplicons are 89 and 73 bp for exons 7 and 10, respectively. In this study, two regions of the *RHD* gene was examined for RhD typing and elimination of false-negative results.

There are several distinctive results concerning the quantification cycle (Cp) values of RHD-positive fetuses. It is accepted that RHD-positive fetus gives Cp values in the range of 35--40, and no Cp values are observed when the fetus is RhD-negative. Rouillac-Le Sciellour *et al.* \[[@b15-bjmg-16-02-33]\] highlighted the presence of a silent variant *RHD* gene such as the *RHD*Ψ (pseudogene) in the maternal genome when Cp values are in the range of 26--30 cycles. They also pointed out different levels of expression of exon 7 and exon 10 of the *RHD* gene depending on the gestational age. If amplification of exon 7 is \[+\] but exon 10 is \[−\], it was suggested that exon 7 PCR was more sensitive than exon 10 PCR in which the result was considered as RHD-positive. This is usually indicative for a sample collected during early pregnancy (less than 10 weeks of gestation) when the level of fetal DNA is low in the mother's plasma. In a completely opposite condition, if exon 7 is \[−\] but exon 10 \[+\] and Cp \>35, they emphasized the presence of a Rh variant that could be either RhD-negative or weak or partial D type. The amplification of only exon 7 was suggested to be useful for the determination of the fetal RHD genotype \[[@b15-bjmg-16-02-33]\]. The discrepancies between the results of exons 7 and 10 might be solved by the third RHD-specific PCR. In our study, Ct values of exons 7 and 10 in RhD \[−\] cases did not show amplification, however, Ct values of both exons were \>35 in RhD \[+\] cases. Insufficient amplification of exon 10 was detected in only two cases by the confirmation of PCR analysis; therefore, amplification solely of exon 7 PCR has been accepted to be indicative of RhD status.

Towards the end of the third trimester, there is a rapid increase in the amount of circulating cffDNA in maternal plasma \[[@b16-bjmg-16-02-33],[@b17-bjmg-16-02-33]\]. In this study, exon 7, exon 10 and SRY DNA copy numbers were significantly increased in parallel with the increasing gestational age as pointed out in the literature.

The existence of the *SRY* and *RHD* genes definitely indicate the presence of fetal genetic material without considering maternal genome in Rh \[−\] pregnant women. In SRY \[+\] and RhD \[+\] cases, the copy number of the *SRY* gene was significantly correlated with the copy number of exons 7 and 10. In addition, the correlation between the exons 7 and 10 in RhD \[+\] female fetuses showed that the method used in this study is highly reliable to determine fetal genetic material.

The sensitivity of genotyping fetal DNA from maternal plasma varies in the literature. Bischoff *et al.* \[[@b2-bjmg-16-02-33]\] observed a sensitivity of 70.0% in 20 sensitized RhD \[−\] pregnant women. Fetal RHD genotyping in another study correctly predicted fetal Rh status in 92 of 98 (94.0%) cases \[[@b3-bjmg-16-02-33]\]. By combining amplification of three exons, the concordance rate of fetal RHD genotypes in maternal plasma and newborn with RHD phenotypes at delivery was 100.0% (99.8% including one unusual false-positive) in the Belgian group \[[@b4-bjmg-16-02-33]\]. Since then, numerous groups have reported similar results for fetal RHD genotyping in RhD-negative mothers \[[@b5-bjmg-16-02-33]--[@b8-bjmg-16-02-33]\] as in the presented study, which indicated a sensitivity and specificity of 100.0%.

Our results have shown that non invasive fetal RHD genotyping can be performed rapidly and reliably using cffDNA in maternal plasma with TaqMan real-time PCR assay with a sensitivity and specifity of 100.0%. The weakness of our study is the low number of tested samples, which could be the reason for the 100% sensitivity and specificity. A further prospective study with a larger number of samples will be performed in the future to confirm the reliability of this protocol.
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###### 

Primers and TaqMan probes.

  --------- ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Exon 7    Forward primer\   5′-CTC CAT CAT GGG CTA CAA-3′\
            Reverse primer\   5′-CCG GCT CCG ACG GTA TC-3′\
            Probe             5′-(FAM) AGC AGC ACA ATG TAG ATG ATC TCT CCA (TAMRA)-3′

  Exon 10   Forward primer\   5′-CCT CTC ACT GTT GCC TGC ATT-3′\
            Reverse primer\   5′-AGT GCC TGC GCG AAC ATT-3′\
            Probe             5′-(FAM) TAC GTG AGA AAC GCT CAT GAC AGC AAA GTC T (TAMRA)-3′

  SRY       Forward primer\   5′-TGG CGA TTA AGT CAA ATT CGC-3′\
            Reverse primer\   5′-CCC CCT AGT ACC CTG ACA ATG TAT T-3′\
            Probe             5′-(FAM) AGC AGT AGA GCA GTC AGG GAG GCA GA (TAMRA)-3′

  FOXP1     Forward primer\   5′-CTG CAA CGA AAC TAA ATT GTG TGA TT-3′\
            Reverse primer\   5′-GGT CCC CGT AAG CTG CTG-3′\
            Probe             5′-(FAM) TGC TCT CGT TTC TCT TTG GAA CAC CAG T (TAMRA)-3′
  --------- ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Results of maternal plasma, fetal RhD and gender.

  **Case**   **Week of Gestation**   **Maternal Plasma**   **Fetal RhD**           
  ---------- ----------------------- --------------------- --------------- ------- -------
  1          30                      \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  2          38--39                  \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  3          9                       \[−\]                 XX              \[−\]   XX
  4          17--18                  \[−\]                 XY              \[−\]   XY
  5          35                      \[+\]                 XY              \[+\]   XY
  6          35                      \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  7          37                      \[+\]                 XY              \[+\]   XY
  8          19--20                  \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  9          34--35                  \[−\]                 XX              \[−\]   XX
  10         35                      \[−\]                 XX              \[−\]   XX
  11         39                      \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  12         6                       \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  13         36--37                  \[−\]                 XX              \[−\]   XX
  14         24                      \[−\]                 XX              \[−\]   XX
  15         37                      \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  16         36                      \[+\]                 XY              \[+\]   XY
  17         35                      \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XY
  18         19                      \[+\]                 XY              \[+\]   XY
  19         18                      \[−\]                 XY              \[−\]   XY+21
  20         18                      \[+\]                 XY              \[+\]   XY
  21         16--17                  \[+\]                 XY              \[+\]   XY
  22         22                      \[+\]                 XY              \[+\]   XY
  23         18                      \[+\]                 XY              \[+\]   XY
  24         25                      \[+\]                 XY              \[+\]   XY
  25         17                      \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  26         17                      \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  27         19                      \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  28         17                      \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  29         17                      \[+\]                 XX              \[+\]   XX
  30         17--18                  \[−\]                 XX              \[−\]   XX
